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iS HASHED ASHORE.HALIFAX SUPERIOR CUL'RT.If the farmer ot the South is to Put the Bu rdenmHave you Ihiilli'ie.heard I his
secure that credit to which his

property entitles him and to which Civil Cases
his character that is. Ins honesty,
his intelligence and Ins industry

Week .1Catarrh? Of Safeg yarding
lie Male iCsel was

corral
MULStiH
toe .ivif ok

t

: 5EfTTlfV

entitles mm, lie must reiy more

upon sell and upon banks now ex-

isting than upon any new system

tif rural credit.

) s
" i f ' '

- '. "T-21H-

.Ta nasal breathing
impaired ? Does
your throat get
husky or clogged?

MiKlern science proves
tluU these s:nitoiu re-

sult from n health.
S:m".i ui.ii vaiKjrs are irri

i
Your money v;i this Bank.
Au Account :i re means
Absoluts Secu-'ioy-

Tin: school hoarJ of Newark,

N. J., ,, cuiiMdcrmg the question

'of' prouding unilorms for the
n.ii:j.Vtating and useless.

The J in Scott's Emulxion
will enrich and enliven the Mood, .wioul teachers. Accotdmg to

resident Tavlor, ot lite Board of
aid nutrition find assist imture to
chi-i- the intlammatmn and A.
he'il the membranes. iTy

Shun Alcoholic mix tart V

and must upon SCOTT'S. '' I

Lduc.itioii, "from looking at the

dresses worn by some of our teac-

hers, pupils learn neithtr niodesiy
"nor economy.

last week and Monday in .miiic:
tlie cu il calendar w as taken up.

Ouite a number of cases appeal ed

tor trial and many of them h id

been disposed of at the nine ot go-

ing to press.
Tlie State against Henry Gur-km- ,

which has been on the docket

since the trial of R. V. Cobb, two

ears ago, has been nol prossed
w ith leave and goes off the docket.

Among the cases disposed of the

following are among the principal

ones in which tines and imprison-

ment were imposed by Judge
Bond.

Alex. Maddrey, assault.

pleads guilty. 3 months
on county roads.

l lgie Johnson, larceny Defen-

dant pleads guilty 30 days on

countv road-.-

Ws I Till ST CO,, 1

WllLDO.N. . C.
I pef cent, interest .u m,i us Deposits. ;7THE ROANOKE NEWS,

0 Hi'HUksuAY, Di:c. 10, iyi4.

master ot the schooner W.il.am

Donnelly, of Baltimore, was wash-c- d

up on the sand at Willoughhy

Beach Saturday morning
Almost exhausted trom exposure

and w uli deep cuts on his head

and hands C.ipuui Phillips crawl-

ed lo the home of George T.Gr.iy,
ittd nil the assistance of Mr.

t it ay w is brought to Norfolk, on

one ol the cars of die Virginia
R ntway and Power Company. I le

is earned to the offices of tlie
I

'
S Marine I lospn.il Service in

the Cu-vt;- ;. ..u-- c building and

up. n the oi l r o: I )r I'.rou n, m

vh.it Cc ot the Mai me

s.nt to M 'itKeut's I lospii.il.

liile Captain Phillips was

avcd, his pl'.e'.e, Thomas II.

Di.r- .- . C'! irloiie H.dl. Md

ITAKli MUTlUhvnvrvjfio I'd
iHiiailliui: it J9

Till-- National Imposition of Pan-jiii- .i

which was to have teen open-

ed January l, has been postponed

umii Match 13. Inability to have

everything in readiness by the

first ot the year, was said to have

caused the delay. The announce-

ment wa-- . made to :!ie State De-- ;

nt.neni the American consul

ce: .i dnl '.mama City

Published livery IhursUuy. Y, WP Sloi'Lii.LJ lllii ourUl !;;-ysj-
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rle n't:' fare cream to keep your complexion nt itl
la spile f fviau M winds. The name is Penslar Butten:.,
' .. , J. nit .a vaninlunR cream il restores the nat

... ij boh.H i f the ekin.

App'v it liijill.v, massage gently, and wipe o(f vn.'..
' i''y clolh. You will lie delighted wilh Penslor Hut . i

II!. . ' . C t a lui(.;c 50 cent jar here today.

llij postpaid, ft. lOut: Year,
Six Months By Peter Radford

Dcicn

and c

w

sio

i'.ennie alstoii. c c

line and C"-- i.

Will Bailey, c c. w.

pic. ills guilty 0 line

l.onme hulev, c. c

fondant pleads guilty,

and costs.
M.kcs Hall, I.ircctiv

De-

ri lie tl) I'

P;-:- ::ii : Wi on' tuc.ige
to tlie Congress, winch tie deliver-

ed in person Tuesday before the

Senate and. 1 louse of K'cprcsenu-uves- ,

is an eloquent expression ot

Ins country's sentiment and aspira-

tion.
The message is a rebuke to mad

lingo and impracticable pacificist
dike. "Oread of the power of any

other nation," savs the President

W.U .M

ijo liasVerdict

ol I.iria
;l .itr.t

it has

in

1,011 '

iiiriu

t tVih.m..
Hie v,

..ft-- ,

Ch:

w e .

dlsiot s'liihv. 3 months on

A weekly I 'cmuc'iaoC journal devoted

tu the material, educational, poiit.ca.

aud agricultuial luteiests ul Hainax aiui

durrouudineuuuiu'.s.

Adveilisiu,; rates rramuatiie and fur- -

nislied au application,

tount
sel. in

s.ipeakc

I ECTPIC SHOE SHOP
l i'st-Clas- s Repairing.
Reasonable prices.

I.. KITTMiR, M'g'r
wri.noN. n. c.

.ill

L IVe IT Wll, PAY:nuj ii n o: i .s t

an. the
; t;. pin .

in.1 tl'.n
n P ja t; ti ..ii. ; n.ii

..ni al tlie;
resn'.i v.;Mr. Wilson believes in a strong

THE Crow n I'rmce of Germany tiyvy. and that our standing army

lirtilileiii.
ar.'. emu
s. t tlie
vernnieiit

ilia

:i a in. '11

ar loss
a:.. s-h. .., ... ih,. w, ,,mi i m. - lOUid PC KiPl in me iligllest Cuil- -

il tor hissays

roads.
M. R Jacobs, selling liquor.

Verdict guthy. $1? fine and cos.
MatthcA Allen, c. c. IV

fcttd.mi pleads guilty. t0 davs .'it

cuinty roads.
t in ih Anthony, rleads guilty of

trespass. t0 days on county
toads.

Luther Powell, larceny. Pleads
guilty IS months on county roads.

Dent Herbert, assault. Defend- -

dinon ot preparedness and and ef-
was
cape

t Y0UTO8EKunnecessary in history.
ficiency. rillst

'I t.i.iowinc t

fin
SHIP
YOUR
FURS
AHD HIDES

TO

i.i'c nenisi.ut; at

i he vo'ilaetietl
WUIe lie depart-:,iii-

in iIumplliK

Ihe fanner telllnii
., Hit' tanner has
if in the
a fur iftaiit of a

Thf. Progressive party is not to

disband, and according to advices

it will be right in the 191 H cam- -

... of inn. ilt'li e
li M e( aiir-- uiMll'--

:,s re' on

him haw to iirtnine
In en dumrtnc ioi.s
nat mii'i; ei

NX
'

S P. farmers of the South who

accept the new conditions in this

country and make tlie best of op-

portunities afforded by the Euro
Our New Stock of

irs," s.n.l Captain

tu e never had such

in my h'e as had

r ten hours was

on furious waters
and again I thought

ter ;. ur;;

Philip,
an experi
last night

tossed a

and Ink

A
?10 fine and vV BEN EINSTEINpean war will profit beyond their ant pleads guilty,

expectations. costs.
out

tinr 3Ct Tenth St, N. W, Washington, D. C. H
paign.

Till-- : Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h

notes the approach of the holiday

season and observes' "The yule-tid- e

is rising."

President Yuan Shi Kai has

undertaken to stop grafting in

n.io
The World Will Nevtr Starve.

At no tilhe simo A t. on anil f'vo
wi th driven from tlio I'.aril. ii of Kdeti j

have the nihatiltiintrt of this orhi

nuifereil from lack "f liniilnetion. lint

eon.e I eepte have e.iiie hunpry fruni

the day of creation to this laniil hour

for the lack of proper
SMiiM variation In t.rodui'tlnn have

' ifihest market prices paid for

tj-.- furs, hides, metals, scrap
tubber, tat, tallow, bones, etc.

would tun e to let go the plank

on which I w as hanging, man-

aged to hold on until I was wash-

ed ashore at Willoughhy Beach.

Captain Phillips is forty-fou- r

years old and has sailed up and

down the Chesapeake Bay for

more than 30 years." Norfolk
Ledger-Dispatc-

The indications now point to a

long war, and America must fur-

nish certain things that the war-

ring Nations are bound to have.

France nod England are calling

on the L'n. ted States for horses
and mules and great quantities ol

foodstuffs for man and beast The

figures tor September exports are

tremendous.

1VH1 No eomniissinns nrce.t
t Juinr d.iv (Hnl, nr.-

rrn.t' l.m.oin Nalmiiiil ll.u.k
vh! Iuvhis! fur rrtiatile unukd

iiif'iniiiilioli.

Bud Mayo, assault. Defendant
pleads guilty. I months on coun-

ty roads.

John Harris, c. c. w. Defend-

ant pleads guilty; 30 days on

county roads to be held for sheriff
of Northampton county.

Geo. Martin, larceny. Pleads
guilty. 9 months on the county

roads

tleiirv Armstead, a. and b. De-

fendant pleads guilty. $50 fine

Albert Hopkins, disturbing pub-

lic worship. Pleads guilty. 3

months on county roads.
Tom Lprs, robbery. Verdict

guihv 2 years on county roads

SAURIF.S REDUCED.

One effect of the European war

the opportunity afforded Treas- -

China by putting offenders to death.

Perhaps that ts the only way to

eradicate the habit.

Life in Mexico is a continuous
panorama of war in the opinion ol

the Norfolk Ledger Dispatch edt

lor, w ho says. Mexico City has

no real need for any moving pie

ture shows."

Oregon by popular vote abol-

ishes the death penalty. The ma

jority was only 157, but tlie vote

indicates that there is a powerful

sentiment in favor of ttte abolition

of capital punishment.

ury Department officials to gather
Ueductiiiits Niiniri: Prom Six to

ten Per tent Passenger and
I reijjht t raffic Have PallenOft.

Nttticc Land Sale.
To Vllllleiil ll niiiIlL':iLri' exec'.ltl'd on

ih. '.loth day ol n.'t.iiiei, lsal l.y 1..

l a, i to Al.raui I'.nnkii v. iceuidtd in
hiiiistei ol hreils iith'e,- for Halifax
county we U ill mi the

Hth Jay ot December,
at 1C o'clock M., sell to tin llielli'sl

loi cash ul pill. lie aiii'liuu at the
cu u liouse dm .1 in I lit- tow of Hal, la v

the a.lluvi iikr piece ol lamb viiik' and
in tin- ,d Halifax and state

All kinds of Furnituie to brighteu
the home. 9x13 Druggets from
$2.50 to $50 00.

Desks, Automobiles, Velocipedes, Hand Cars,
Sleds. Doll Carts, Doll Trunks, and lots of other
things to make the little folks happy.

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, and Hand Painted
China, for Wedding and Christmas (lifts,

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

Why Spend All You Earn?
You might get sick or hurt- - be prepared for it

You might want to make an investmentstart
now. " l akes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
w ith us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-n- gs

Accounts

TH- E-

Bank of Halifax,

H'ELDON 33 YEARS AGO. ol N ill. i a na and .ieMuiiiiteil us
lotions. Part ol ios lioiin- tiai--

luiunn: liltv ueies. u.lji.iniiur the tun. Is

ol Mi- - - i. Il.udv and In. W M. I'e

foreeil a chanqp in diet and one local-

ity has felt the pinch of want, vil'.ile

another surfeited, hat the world a? a

whole has ever been a land of plenty.

We now have less than one tenth of

the tillable land ol ihe earth's n'irt'iu'0

under cultivation, and we not only

have tli'.fl surplus area to draw on hut

It Is safe to estimate that in case of

dire necessity the earth's
populati.il'. could at the present time

knock their living out of the tree
of the forest, laiiher it from wild

vines nnd draw tt from streams. No

one should become alarmed- the

world wtll never starve.

Ihe consumer has always feared

that the producer would not supply

hna and lit frieht has found expres-

sion on the siaime nooks of our slates
and nations anil Hi" farmer has t n

urped to produce re. i ll sslv and with-

out reference to a mai led, and reeard-les- .

of the den. mi. is of ihe consumer.

Back to tne Sod.

The city people inive n urcitiK

each o'lier to move to the farm,

tail v. r few of Ho 'in have moved.

We welcome our cousins hack to

the soil and this ei rih's surface con-- t

.ill.- - die acres of till-

able land where they can a

llvinc by ticklinc ihe eartli with a

forked stick, but we do not need thelll

so far as iucreasini: production Is

we now have all the producers
we can umv Tlie city man has very

iccurute lists of Americans living

in Europe who are subiect to the

income tax.
With the beginning of hostilities

Americans began to register ai

American consulates.

The department has asked the

State Department for a complete-recor-

of such Americans and will

use tiie lists m checking up returns
made by Americans living in for-

eign countries. Il w as said n

would have taken many years to

Collect through ordinary channels
I -

Ill.tMils lias 31,1)00 public

school teachers, l ittv-tiv- e per

ilnnngion, Dec. 5. Slight re- -

ductioii iii salaries of officials of the

Atlantic Coast Line were announ-- ;

ced today by President John l

Keniy. Those w ho have been re- -

ceicing SJt'O or more and less

than S300 a month get a reduc-

tion of ti per cent; 300 monthly

and over and less than rs 100, S

per cent; S 100 and over 10 per

cent.
The cause for reduction as as-

cribed by President Kenly is unu-

sually severe business conditions

which exist at the present tune.

President Kenly said that passen-

ger and freight tralfic of the Coast

Line lias greatly fallen oil and that

km- - I'luivl, tiavl ..I land an thet--
It U.illli: I'tolll llllllkli y llle In Weiili'sl
( i.- -s lom.i-- . aid liny aci, - ul land -
to l.e cut il! I'otiii Inure tnu'l
in convenient -- hap., .. us to a. In. in the
lan ls ol ul.i.ve mi nlioiii.l putties an.
aid load ll's loll, .lav ..I .Xnveinhei.
-1

w i: now it- -.

.1. A Isn.X :ii pi;.--,

,,f A. linnklev.
s iM ally I. a l:o.-iiliu.-

Notice of Land Sale.
1. at un.l.a und l.y value of a iinle-

front the k'oanokc Ne s. Decern

her 10.

( ir.kltng on the Scotland Neck

nraneh completed to within three
miles ot Scotland Neck and a large

lorce ul hands engaged in laying

the tr.iA.

A: Halifax Monday the null

pr. p.-rt- belonging to the csute of
( i. V. Ow ens, mi Cjuankey t li eek,

as sold to Major T. I., liniry lor
s )))

I' ...
tin -- llpillol (..

.1. a luoin-iiai-

.1. - Mis i:
.1 on tin- l.tli ,1

.Mil. on

lane C Unit.
Wood, et al- "

y of HiMi.li. r. HALIFAX, IT. C.
lull.crroni ous ideas 01 niiriciiuurat conui-t'ons-

The eoiuir.or.lv p' d theory N. I.. Stedman, F. H. Oreifory
Cashier

P. C. (ireifory,
Vi. President.

in spile ot the fact that every effort

had been made to meet conditions

was without general reduction it has
res. 1. littln.t n o are siiorr on t reduction is all Monday, .Nov ember .tilth. 1014,

wrens, tlur ai'iouil increase in rro- in front ul' the eoiiil hniisi- in M :i t':i s.R. Ir. Peele, of Crowells,

United States mines and quar--

ries killed 3,651 men in the year'
1913. There does not have to

be a formal declaration of war for

a lot of men needlessly to lose their

lives in this country.

A scientist announces that a

thousand years from now Niagara

Falls will be dry, and Thomas A.

Edison says that a million years
hence man will not require any

sleep at all. We'll just wait and

see.

London is appalled at the drunk-

enness among soldier's wives, and

at the bad effects of treating the

soldiers themselves. We may

presently find the warring nations
all making common cause, against
alcohol, if in nothing else.

When we interfered in Mexico

there were only two Provisional
Governments. Now that we have

left the premises there are three,
those of Carrant, Villa and Gon-iale-

and if we count Zapata who,
is an unknown quantity, it must be

said that there are four.

iluciion far exceed- - that ot our in- t . i u the Lom-t- e m. and
P ill si II il, ,ll lau.lrr. arc in population
to wit

rJ.c'cd as a minister of tne gos
pel at CoiioL.inara church Wednes
d.iv i'V h'ev. .Mr. Blake and Kcv
K' T. Winn.

been found necessary to reduce

expenses in several w ays. Reduc-

tions have previously been made

m tram service and in the number

ol employes.

cent ot tnem nave nau neitner
high school nor normal training.

In this particular, Norttt Giro
hna makes a far better showing

than Illinois. We have 9,000
white teachers in the public schools
ol the State; 3.500 of them have
had normal school training and
nearly 2,000 of them hold college
diplomas.

We have less than 40 per cent
to put against Illinois 55 per cent
of untrained teachers.

And yet Illinois spends over
30.000.000 a year upon her

public schools.

The Indian Summer. Like all

tilings having to do with Indian-;- ,

except tobacco signs, the Indun
summer this fall was treacherous
November gave us colder weather
ihanwehad ever had so catly.

l ne w unci as a rii m.

Tailing tlie world us one Mr farm.
wo fin.l two hillion icres of Inml in

cultivation Of this amount there is

01301IOE30
A ( '.i'lu c.m.ir.i I'hurch Thurdjy

evening. hecemtxT 1st, John P.

jnJ Y.issNora Tillcry were

marncJ by Rev. U T. Winn.

I.viiil' on llio Ninth m.Ioi, lliiintcoat
Mvaiiip. l.fiiiiiiiL' on a io.i.i. ;i ,,.a
oak., tin hit tiiiiiinic-sunn,-

, a
ue lo burnt t oat swamp. i'o pot,-- in

a iMi t l'iiiii I'l.iiii i. conn i. by a hi o

uloteoak; .louii Ihe ii'iuof o
naiiii tu a -- nil. Oak. on tl,,. m.nh si.b

ol the iMiuip; tl,, nc, a .tianrbt hn,
Sorlliwanl to the n.a.l. tin nci up ti
loa.l to the point ol I, n,ir.
oak, ci.iiilaiiiinu' olio liiin.in.. ain- tm n

.I'.':', a. !.. nun,, oi Trnii- -

ul -- The Lion -

the late .1. U Holt hoin, ,;,ce.
Tel I Ictnliet ' H 1. I'M 1.

s. l'. woon.

A lest (or Liver Complaint
.Mentally I'nhappy Physically

Pull.
I'!:.. !'. o.-.h lllol !IKU'tl.

:Ni'i! ol u no uin..M..y

an. iilh-ii- - tin le Joy Hi lu-

ll l - il. .11 ti..' Mom:l.'h an.l l.i'o-- .0.
.! .ii.j tl.. r m ni k K.-- O our lo.

iiii.i h.altl.v ov nvht: li. Kuij''
en lie I'Hl nipty tlie

toin.i.'li.i. u.ll yourly. I".

ami men wnen it cleared oil au,.
looked promising as the heir ot .

it turned in an.'
handed out very ugly weather
1 herefore, m these war limes, we
do not undertake to figure on any-

thing being certain. Everything.

oii-- l ...it :oli illi.l (on ify

And no better time than now
to get your Suit or Overcoat
Call and let us show you.
Agents for Strouse & Bros.
Made-t- o - Measure Clothes.

' '.'l.'lll-li.- llr.

Sale of Mouse and Lot
By Trustee.

I'.y utile ol tho p.iw,., of sale coiita n
e.l in a crllain ,1ml ul liuct ,lali-- tin

.lav ul '.laiiuaiy. I'd I. an.l ii .1

in buns .' .., at pate '' !, oil.ee of tl.i
li. nister of liiv.ls of Halifax countv.

MllviA

ml I'm I'll.- -.

THIS STATE IS LEAST HL'RT.

Dr Spillinan Says States In The

Weil Are Sultering Severely
I rum Depression.

kiMM.m, lec. 5.-- Dr. IV W.

spillnun, held secretary for Sun- -

day school work ol the Southern
Baptist church and an expert of:
national renown in his line, who.
h is .st returned to his home here

attei a tour over nearly 4,51)0,
miles ol rail which carried him as

far west as the more important
towns of Oklahoma and Texas,

told J. Herman C'anady, president
of the chamber of commerce, that

lipprolni;.ti-l- ;"ii..i.i....''.o acres on the
western anil '" '" acres on the

eastern ht'niispl'.eri., in cultivation.
This optima'.', of course, iloes not

praziiiK lamis. forests, etc.,

where Inrce quant '.ties of meat aro

preli'ir. il

The worM's annual crop approxi-

mates fifteen billion Pushels of ce.
real:', tlilrt.-o- Pillion poiin.ls of fibre
nml sixty five million tons of meat.

The averave nniria! worlil emp for
tin- past flu v.;in ('.o;iiareil with the
previous live is as follows:

f'ai-- Half Previous Mall
Crops flennle. Pecaile

i orn i P'i rt ii.ri.iri i

iviie.it i fin. i :t.r.":'.;i'.'in..n :!.i'.'.7.'.rri;, i

i Hu I 4.l:n "IT :;,.'" :'.!' '

i'..ttonlltal-s- l !7..".I!.'J'0
I' ue world an average In

In coroa! prul'iction nt tJ per

not durtf tl.-- ' p:'.1 .lush- coniparerl
n ith the ..revioii.c .ue while the
wnnil's piipinailoe ii..is in increase
ol oniv llir- e pir rein.

I i.e in iToO'iction lar exceeda

.!iai il .mi ..ii'i'.-as.- .n piilation. and
In coioate .hat the farmer

ran l nu'roii- Ion 7 per
. it if a ri eoir.-- it ive market can be
foan.l t,.r ih. .o. iliie'i In textile
t'lires the iM.i'.ii ati tner-as-

.larlnir the i -t i..in .1 in produc
ton ot tt. ua'i-s- a popula-

tion mcr, aso oi Oiree tier cent.
The people ot ihis nation should

adiir. ss ioi to the suhlect of
Improve, ."arlli'len for ilistrlhutlon.

NO DIFFERENCE.
ib hveriil bv li. ('. Nelson ami Hallo
Nelson, his i,-- to U Maiucl. Trus
tee. to secure the nub bteilm ss iheiein
s. t nut to the Wei. Inn Kealty ( umpany.

As1 he Proof I Here The Same

Kverywhere.

Your Cold Is Dangerous Break
It I p Now.

M N rt'a.l.ly f:itrhimr. A nin
lown xysjt'ii is to denn1
V'iii imt' it to tu utht-r- t

yum m11 tt) fiL'lit tlie Jiirm at
umv lr. Vv' Viv Tar lloDry is

ttl'lrt aill ('t)liilllH It luOKl'U! tli"

Mti.'uilv l,,;is o.ih AU untu
tin- Luuif k'li.uam. 4. nly c.

at vumi .lniififit.

We all pray for peace on Sun-

days, and sell war munitions to all

the allies on week days, wisely re-

marks an exchange.

The right thing to do is for "L'n-cl- e

Sain" to stop selling guns and
powder to warring nations.

Advocating the "stay ott the

farm" movement the United States

Bureau of Education in its report
says that the country child wall be

best educated for w hatever life

lead, whether in the city or

country, if taught m terms ot

country lite. I lie effort is made
to encourage the

spu n in the parents as well
us m the child. I Mete is more ex-

citement in the city, but more
comturt and real, w in if some living
on tne t.irm.

ueiaiiii lulling neeii ma.ie in payment ot
the same ami tlie umleisurneil Tiustee
havuiL' been reiiueste.l to exercise the
power of sale contailie.t in said ileeil ol
trust, the urn lersiirneil u.t n ill sell
at public auction to the bnhlei
liircashinfioiitottliesti.il- of A S,

lleli III Wei. Ion, N (. ,ou s.ti l l;iY
I'Ki K.ll;i:i( .'i.TM, pill, at l:' o'clock!
M., the folluwini; .lescribeil property,

A certain Had or paicel of land lyinc

1'or those w ho seek relief from

kidney backache, weak kidneys,

bladder ills, Doan's Kidney Pills
litkipbi,North Carolina is in better shape

than any other section he visited. nfler hope of relict and the proof
liven the colleges and universities iMQ m ,ht. jme evcry-o- f

the Slates farther west are sul-- 1 u.,,,.r, y,.u,in r.nii- have used

MUM'S AND, BOYS' CI T1TTTI RS.

WKLDON, N. C.
siuaiu ami in tl,,- - ,,n ol

i hlon, t utility ol Halifax, an.l Male
of Nutth t arolina. ami more pamcular

Limtlrs. Thefol-luwin- g

is a list of letters remaining
"uncalled fur" in the WeMun post-offic-

Patne Iillis, Hnben Johnstin,

IV.sep 11 ly
iv oescoiH-.- as ioiiuws: lieirinninir at
Hie soiunwest Coiner ol the lut ol VV

ferine from the depression, tic ),,.in's ;uid WerKlun people res-

tated, and Bailey university at oinmelK )jn ihe kidney
is 00 students short of itstJyin America lor fifty years,

uvcrugc cnro!!rr.cr.t. Hj was flJ iufTar Thy ran ths r:k
by a railroad official that 1,5001,, ,,,.,.,., kljnev ills fatal

CONDP.NSr.n STATKMI'NT OK HIE CONDITION OFTHEI., on ill street iii said low ll, an.l
iiiiiiniii.' in a Soutlierii directum alotin, ......l.iMoi. ,ra

llli1 lill!lir! 111.

llh earn .ither

iii--

forci
pet It

mt, uiortKilce
ruinous com-Ih-

reniedy

sin. i i. im slreel.1,4 l,el. Hi. nee in an
liastei n direction at tik'ht anitles to said

in stieet si feel, at riirht an
iocs iu sain iasi uit'iiliuiii .1 A,i tect toand inhep in oruaiii'Htitiii

tiuu in marketiiig Hie line ol the lot ol W I. scutt. thence 0F.nReld, N. C, at the close of bu iness Oct. 31, 1914,at iik'lil aimles tu said last mentioned
one in a western ilneetioii LSI feet to
tne point ol licirinmutf on said Kim
street; said lot lies south ol the lot of

l.exiu,-- . . villain-- . i. ,.k.o.,, ,C,
t. w . Sctiiirci.

Persons calling for above letters
.li please say "advertised," giv-n- g

date of advertising.
John 0. Bi rton, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

December 7, 1914.

Prompt Action Will Stop Your
Cough

Whi'ii you tirst catch a cold (ofti--

hp a Hncciti' or coutrh, break it

up at once. that it iIoch not

w i.. Scott, an.l hunts on him street,
and runs back between paralel lines l.v
feet.

Liabilities
I'llpitaltock,
Sin plus

I i, divided ilotlts,
I tiiiirued discounts
line lieposilors Sav
lleposilN,

Resources
Uiaiisaml discounts, ,iiV

(Ivcr.lialts, I ..'., I"
loin k ii.v' liouse ;..iiisiii

u i ti it are and l.tsill.oti
t 'ash in Vault.
Cash aud due fiom banks 3ti,7tw..'ri

Hti,lNi.U0

411 li;.ll
a.4ti

o;,t "o.W

passenger trains will be taken off

by the roads operating out of Chi-

cago after next year.

Dr. Spillman rode on a Cotton

Belt line train of three Pullmans
and a chair car from Texarkana,
Tex., to Memphis, Tenn., and at

one time there were only five pas-

sengers in all four cars, he said.

On the last lap of his return trip,
from Goldsboro to Kinston, every

seat was taken. Greensboro Daily

News.

1 HkKk ih tiiuii-1- uuiiii in Hits vetiuu
of the cutiuti y than a:l utlicr
put together, ami until tlie luil W

yearn wai suppust-t- iu v iti.'utai'Ic. Tut

i Krtat many yrai iloi'turn piuiiuin'fi
it local diea.e ami pit fcnbtMl tucal n

anl hy cun(iamly laiiimr to curt
with local litutnu'iit, pitiiuumai'l it

icit'tici' ,ikaUi tu
be a conititutioiiat u.s ubo, aud there
furt- rtqunt-- cuuoiiluiiouui heatmeut.
Hail s v tiiiirth I uu, iiianuaeLured by

ij'.J. I heney & Co , lulcuu, Ohio, in the
only Coustilutiuual cure un tlie market.
It utakeo interually. It acu iluecUy
on the hlood and mucous surfaces of

thesyntein. They o tier One Hundred
Dullurf for any case it tails to cure.

This lot contains a desirable dwelling
uuuse loeaieu in a uesiraiue section lor
resiliences iii the town of We don.

if a satisfactory cash payment is made
terms can probably be agreed upon for

Bnglu's disease. Here's Weldon

proof. Investigate it.

S. M. Dickens, Maple street,

Weldon, says: "My kidneys gave

me some trouble. 1 had dull pains

in my back and my siglii was blur-

red. The kidney secretions were

scanty and unnatral. Friends rec-

ommended Doan's Kidney Ptlls.so
I got a box and used them as di-

rected. They cured me of every

symptom of kidney trouble and I

haven't suffered since."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same

that Mr. Dickens had.
FOSTER-MILBL'R- CO., Pro-

prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

$315,6.17.Total,Total, W..li;r .V.'

Keep It Handy for Rheumatism

N.. e to intiirin an.l wince an.l tiy
to neat out your Klieunuitism, It will

wear you out mitea-- Vpply soini'

l..an s I.initiient. Sect not tub it in-- just

let it penetrate all throui.li the af
leete.l parts, lelieve the soreness an.l

.haw the pain. You yet ease at once

an.l feel so much better you want to iro

riilht out ami tell iilhei sutti-ii-i- ahout

sioau's. I iet a bottle of sl(all's l.ini-n- e

nt for '.' .c. of any ilniirmst ami harp
it in the hniisi aamst ( 'ol. I, Soie ami
Swollen .loints. I.uinbacro, Sciatica ami

the balance ot the purchase money.
This the '.'1st .lav of November,' lin t

W. K DANlhl., Tiusteematter oftrn Icails to nerious complica-tion-

The rcmcily which imtnc.liatt-l-

an.l easily penctrftti-- the hniiiif of the

Mate ul North Carolina, )
( iiuiity of Halifax,

1, hey W atson, ( ashler of (lie above named bank, du solemnly swear tin

the above statement is true to the best ot mv knowledge and belief.

1YKY WATSO!, Cashier.
i - .'in ll sit

up ...v... tli. toll at ft
ut It . I.nltl..

thmiit is lhekiuililemauiJeil. Ilr.Kinir's
New discovery nonthi-f- i the irritation,
looKi-n- s the phli-ir- You feel better at
once. "It seemed to reach the very
spot of rny l oiitdi," i one of many
honent tetiinonml. ."mc. at vmii olrun- -

teat

Sc

"Four Kings Watch War," says

the head line. You bet and at a

safe distance, too.

Turkey is determined to make

friends For Japan.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Testimonial) sent free, l'nco 75 cents
pur hottle. bold hy all drumta.

Take Hall's Family 1'ill's for Constipa-tiOB- .

AdT.

Correct-Attest- :

(UK). 11. CUUTIM,

C. E. MctiWKIAN,

A.S. HAHKISON,
Directors.

Slate of North Carolina,
County of Halifax,

Subscribed ami sworn to before me,
this otli day of Nov. 1H14.

C, H. MATTHLWS,
Notary I'ublic.

like ailments. Your money hack if not
satisiie.l, but it does Hive almost instant Mffunimri. Mrnoantll St 0

mu, nut,
wbef. Huy a bottle UmUv.

TV. - -


